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'Th' flit" tJ/ IJ/o,d.thirfl, ,pprtjfol's, tJnd 
I. GO,])', tare of bi, dijJrejftd plople. 
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JOE L, III. I~, 20 and 2r; 

EGYPT j/Jall !I, Q tle/iiatiDn, and EDoMj/Jall be a tI~· 
filatt wildeTnt{s, for the 1J;o/tnce againfl the chif .. 
~rln 'f _7udah, ht(Qu/t the, btrVt ]/Jtd INN (J .. 
CEN1 B LOO7) in thtir land. But Jud:!h 
flG11 dflllii/or I1Jtr, and Jerufalt,n (rfJ", ltntrotj~tt 
tl) gentration. .1M I will clea~fe their blood thaI 
I ha'lJl not cleanftd j for the LOR 1) Jwellttl, 
;n Zi~n • 

EXT to the acknnwledgement of 
the exifience of a Deity, there is nf) 
one principle of greater importance 
in religion, than a realizing belief of 
the divine government 3fld providence, 

as fuperiDteDding the affairs of the uni,crfe, and in
timately concerned in whatever happens to m2nkin~, 
both as nations and kinadoms. and as indi,idu:1!$. - ' Deeply to be imprc{fed with :1 fenfe of the divine 
providence, to realize that GOD is Govornor an10ng 
the nations, that his gtlvcrnmcnt is wife 3nd ju{t, and 
that all Ollr times and ch3ngcs arc in his h"nc!s, 3nd 
at his difpofal, will havt! the h:tppicfi te"dercy [f) 

t excite the mofigratcful ackno\,'lcdgcments of his good .. 
ncfs in profperity, the moll cordial rcfignation to hie; 
paternal difcipline in ad,crfity, and the molt 1'1~ciJ 
compofurc anu equanimity of mind in all the ch~nr.. 
jog fcenes of life. Infpircd with this divine prin\ji'\~' 
we fba!1 contemplate, with gr~tcrLtl "'onder :lnd l:e. 
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, The fate of blood-thirJIy opprtffOrs, ."d 

light, the goodncfs of God in profperol1s events, and 
devoutly acknowl~dge and adore his fo~reign hand 
in days of darknefs and perplexity, and when the 
greatefl difficulties prefs. This will be a f\)urcc of 
comfort and fupport under private afHiEtions and trials, 
and this ilia! I encour:tge our hope in God and lrull in . 
his name, under public calJtlli~ics and judgmenrs.
y ':3, ho~'ever dark and Inyflerions the ways ot pro
vidence nlay appear; yet nothing 1h311 overwllelm 
the min'.!, or dcf~roy th~ crull and hope (Df [hofe, that 
realize t~le govcrnn~cnt of beavcn,-lhat rc?:llize. [hat 
an alwjfe Go : is f~ated on the tnront!, and that pil 
thing§ arc welllPFoict~J for his cholen people,-for 
them that fear hin1. 

1·hi:\ principle and there fentimcnts therefore, 
l1eing of fo great ufc :tntI Lnportance in rcli~ ion, un
tIer the v:lrious difpe~f~ti~ns of providence, one r,re3t 
"efign of the prefcnt difc~-,ur fe, is to roufe and excite 
1.1S to 3 religion~ acknv"lIvlcdg'l1cnt of the han:-! of God, 
in thofe diUrclTing f~cnc3 of MURDER, BLOOD .. 
Sf-lED anJ \VA!{, \,'e arc n1ct to commcnl0ratc, 
upon this fulemn OCCafil)n .. 

1·he pa{fage before us, it is humbly conceived, is 
well fuitcd to confirm our failh, to excite our truit, 
and encourage our hope, under {l!ch :awful difpen[l
tions, lS it points ~H.1t the rnethod of Gou's g()vcrn .. 
mcnt 3nd the cour(c of bis provid(,nce to\VahJ3 (he 
cnetnics and opprc{1or~ of hi~ pc~plc, and the f:l[C of 
thole that lhed inn,cenl b/o,d,. and at the fan1c tin1C, 
I'cprcfcncs his peculiar care ot his church ~nd (hofen, 
and the a(furance they ~.ave, when llndcr ol'pr(IIion, 
of rcOoration and efiablillimcnt,-2no that God binI:. 
ftlfwill plead their c3ufe and both cleanfe and a7.·(n(g' 
their Innocent b/Qod. Ie E~'l,ypt Ihall be a dcfQlation. 
and Edo111 {ball be a defolatc wildcrncfs, for the ~·i'). 
't~ncc againlt the fhi/dreIJ if Judah, bccaufe they 

have 



. GO 7)' J care 6f his diflrtffid peop!t. T 

have {bed IlVNOCENT ~ ~OOV in their lana. 
But Judah thall dwrll for~vcr, and Jeru!g,!enz fro~ 
generation to generation. For I wil' cleanft thtlr 
blood, that I have not clcanfed ; for the LORD 
dwell et h i. Zion." 

It is not neccffiry to enquire as to the immediate 
occafion, or Jiteral ful61nlcnt of the prephecy before 

, us, with ref(')eCt to the p3rticular nations, or kingdoms 
here mentioned. It is fufficient to our prefent pur .. 
pore to ob Cerve, that E.il.ypt was car]y noted, in fcrip
lure hifiory, for opprcffing Ged's people, and caufing 
them [0 ferve with cruel bondage. Edom alfo is 
lnentioned as guilty of 'l)iolen,!: to\\·ards them, and 
exprefling a moft imbittered hatred and revenge 
againfi them; 3nd from the expreffions in the text, 
it is natural to fuppofe, that there had been (orne, if 
not many infiances of their lhedding innocent b/fJDd 
in their land.· Ifrael, God's chofeo people, had 
often fuffered violence, frem both thela {hltes: So 
that we have good rcafon to filrpofe, that both Egypt 
and Edom, in the language of fcripture prophecy .. in 
the text a.d other pafTagcs, may intend not Egypt or 
Edam only, but (proverbially) in a more general 
ienfe, enemies, perfecutors or opprefTors of God's 
people, who violated their rights and liberties, reJigi-

: ous and civil, and by the fword of perfecution or op-

\
' prefIioo, fhed innocent blo~d in their land. 

Prophecies, cfpecially thore that are', or J'J.ay be, 
of general ufe to t~1e pcop!c of God, ale but feldom 

,~Iiteral, either in l;rcdillion or fulfilment. They are 
,rather of u fc to fortfilCW great anJ interefling events, 
. IS taking pl:lce in the world, in ruch tinlC and n1an· 
ncr, and upon fuch perfon!, focieties, nations, or 
kingdoms, as (hall difplay the jutlice and equity of 
divine government, and the peculiar care which 

lIeaven 
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8 T'he fate of blood-thirJIJ oppreffors, and 
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Heaven takes of th~e .church and people of God,: for 
their correCtion, illaru.~ion, prefervation or eOab
lilhment. Agreeably St. Peter fpeaks firongly for ~ 
this · method of explaining and improving fcripture 
prophecies, where he fays expre{sly, that II no pro- 'i 

phrcy of the fcripture is of an'y private interpretati
on!'. It is, therefore, rational [0 fuppofe, that \ 
though prophecies may have fpecial or immediate 
reference to particular perlons, focieties, -nations or I 
kingdoms, and to events in which they may be im-/! 
mediately interefied .. yet they may be fitly con
lidered as having a further and more important in-. 
terprct2tion, which may be of general ufc for the di .. · 
re8ion and edification of God's church and people, 
in all ages, to the end. In this general fenfc, there-· 
fore, you will permit me to confider the prophecy 
in the paRage before us: and thus under{loo~, it il' 
ea{y to fee feveral things fuggefied in it, worthy our 
mofl ferious attention and religioui improvement, 
upon fuch an occafion as this. i 

In the 6rll: place, it is admitted, that for wife pur .. , 
pores, a j Jfi Gcd may permit powerful enemies, or 
opprelfors, to injure. do ,iolence unto and diRreli 
his people, and to carry tlteir Dleafures of liolencc 
and oppre£IioD to filch lengths among them, as to 
firike at (heir life and " lhed innocent blood in their 
land." 

As God is the Sovereign of the world, and exer-~ 
cifes his. government ~1r the glory of his name, in the, 
good of the whole, fG he hath a paternal concerni: 
for the f pecial benefit ~nd improvement of his churcll ~ 
and people. All creatures are his fervants: and' 
God 3ccomplifherh his defigns and carries his COUD- , 

feIs to etlca. by what means and infiruments he pleafes.l 
It is with him alone, I who is wonderful in counfd. 

and 
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~h~ fatt Df blood-thirfly fJpprljfors, and , 

and excellent in working," to bring good out of 
e.il. \Vhen God defigoi the ret.roof and correCl:ion 
of hi people, he can exerciCe this holy difcipline in 
various wavs and by various means. as thalJ befl an
fwer the purpofcs of hii" government. This hoJy 
difcipline is accordingly exercifed, fometimes by ~h~ 
immediate hand of providence: as in waning fick. 
nefs. parching drought. awful an~· defolating earrh
quakes, or other judglnents, which are immedialely 
trom God hi.n{elt: Or this may be done more im
mtdiately. by the infirumentallty of his creatures; 
and e,en the wicked, and thoLe that Jove the wages 
ot unrighteoufnefs, that delight in oppreffion, walle 
and Ipoil, or thirtt for innocent blood, may be im ... 
pro't!d rS the rod in his hand to correa, or punifh the 
fins of his people. With this view the oppreiTor is per
mitted [0 inj ure, infult. opprefs and lay waftt. in a land; 
and to carry his lneafures to the fhejding of inno .. 
Qen~ blood. With the {arne defign does a fi)vereign 
God give ,he enemy a comlniffion, in war, with fire 
and f\vord, [0 ditlrefs and defiroy. 

10 loch public calamities, it is true, it often comes 
to P1{S, that as individuals, tbe innocent are involved 
and Cuffer with the guilty; ant) fometir·nes the in
nocent alone. Hut ho\vevcr unjull, or cruel the op
prelfor, and thofe that rhirfi t"lr blood (nay be, in 
contriving aDd carry:ng into e~ccutlon t:leir wi<:ked, 
opprffi\!ve, or blooo., defigns t they are no other than 
inuruments in providence and the rod in Jhe hand of 
the gr~at Governor of the warld, for the reproof ~nd 
correltion of his people. Thefc thin~s happen not 
by accident, or chance, but by rhe direction, or rer
miffioD. of that God. who i~ ri~h[eolls in all his \~'ayg 
and holy in all his works. When Ifrael finned a~d 
did evil in the fight of the LlJRD, it is (aid, I. the 
anger of the LORD \\'~S hot agaio~t lii·~el, ~nd he 

II delivered 



10 G Q V'S care of his difJrtJTed peopll. 

delivered them i .. ~to the hands of fpoifers that fpoiled 
them, and he fold thern into the hands of their ('ne
mies round about and they were greatly diflrefTed."· 
Hence alfo the Affyrian Kzng is cxprcfsly called 

-'-'t' th~ r()d of (~tJ~Js al1('l,er," to! rhe corre8ion of his 
people·t And thus EgJ/J and Ed.m, in the pro
ph~cy before UCj. in cOlllmiuing violence upon the 
children of ,udlll) and in fhedding t"n()(.~nt biDfJd in 
their land. arc held up to ,iew as the rod in Go:,'s 
Iland, f.or the correCtion, reproof and infiru8ion of his 
people. ~.gree3b!y this is the language of a jufi and 
faithful Gor-·, in fuch difpenfations, " hear )'e the 
rlid, and whfJ hath QfJp,inted It.1: 

It matrers not, therefore, who are the immediate 
ioftrunlenrs of violence and oppreffion, or ay whofe 
h2nds the blood of innocent perfons is (bed, or their 

·fubfiance wafted and habitations dcHroyed; nor yet 
frop' Yihat morives, or views ruch a8s of opprefiion 
and crue~[y are p~rpelratcd, wirh refpea to the re
ligious improvemenr, that GOD expeEts us, or any 
people, to Il\ak~ of fuch heavy dilpenfations. 'Tis 
GOD, and his hand-'tis Go;-) and !lis providence, 
which \ve are firtt of all concerned to notice, acknow
ledge and improve. However unjufl our fufferings 
may be from man; yet, when we realize the hand of 
GOa). the gteat and wife Governor of the world, 38 

concerned herein, fJ ence and fubmiffion is our indif
penfibJe duty, and no murmer, or complaint ought 
ever to be heard, but with reverence and humility it 
bccome~ llS to bo\v before the L()RD, and adoring 
his fovereignty, afcribe righteoufnefs to our GOD. 

Neither the infuits ot pppre{fors, nor th~ flame. of 
our once delightful habitations, nor even the inno
c~nt h/('od of Ollr brethrtnflain, lhould move to a 
murmuring word or an aDiry thought, againfi GOD, 

hii 
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!Ibe fnte Df blfJod-thirJIy fJpprtffir! I lJnd t I 

his government. or pro,idence.-" Shall we receive 
good at (he h10d of GB", and {hall we not receive 
eYil !"*-And It fhall not the J ud~e of all the ear th 
do right !"t The more grie,aufiy we are fmitten. 
the more deeply we are affeAed, the more carefully 
1hould we endeavour to realize our deptndcnee upon 
GOD, the more religl0utly 2cknowlcdge his hand, 
~nd the more e3rn~ttJy return to hinl th~t fmites. 
This is the l~ffiln ... f i nftrut'tlon, which GoP eKred!t 
we fhOllld Ie .rn. ~'.' fllCh bitter difpenfations. and 
this the improve'T.c:-~t he looks for" in U~ and his peo
ple, in order to the ((noration of hi~ faVl)Ur and our 
re6lemption from enemies and oppr~f1(lrS, who threaten 
to Jay \Vane and defiroy. May (here thin~s, t~.- ~1, be 
deeply impretfed on each of our hearrs .. -Bnt I pafs 

SocoadJy , To obferve the fate of oppre(fors, and 
Ihe fentence of heaven a~r)in" thofe, that do violence 
to Goo's people and {bed innocent b,'olJd in their 
Jand. E(~ypt foall be a dtlfolatl(Jn, and Edam fhal/ 
be a defolate u.'ilderl1ejs, f~r the vilJ/entt o)!,ainll the 
clJildre'l ?f JUlia!). becQIJ.J'e they hal't fled InJ7~cent 
bload in their lanti. 

However lllit it may be in Go D to correll: his peo· .. 
ple. 3nd whareyer right is afcribed to him of improv. 
ing the wicked9 as the rod in his hand to correct, or 
the fword to pu iib them; yet this alters flot tilt! 
nature of their opprcfIi"'t: defigns, neither docs ir 
abate their guile. or alleviate their crime. in thef~ 
mC3rure~ of injl1t1icc, violence or cruelty, by which 
the people ot Go i) are di: t rctTcd. 

Thul\ GOI'l fpeaks of the i\{Tyrian king, a prinee 
noted in hiftory for his avarice and ambition, cruelty 
and oppreffion, (and in him, of the Aify,jan flat,;. 
whole eharaaer was included in that of its kin~) 
faying-. ' 0 Alfyrian, the rod of mine anger. and 

the 
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the flaff in tlleir hand is mine indignation. I will-fend 
l1im to an hypocri tical nati ·0 ; and againfi the people 
of my wrath will I give hill, a charge to take the fpoil, 
and to take the prey, and to tread [hem down like the 
mire of lhe flreets. Howbeit, he meaneth not 10, 
neither doth his heart ,hlnk fo, but it is in his heart to 
dellroy. \'- heretore it fhall come to pats) that when 
the I.ll)RD hath performed his whole work upon 
mount Zion, and on Jerufalem, 1 will punilh the 
fruit ot the Hout heart of the king of Alfyria, and the 
glory of his high looks."* ,\ nd fo it came to pafs : 
For this power. that with ruch a mighty hand, and 
for fo long a time, opprclfed GOD'S people and other 
nations. in GOD'S due tinle, felt the . eight of (he 
iron yoke, and received double for all the injufiice, 
oppreHion and cruelty it ha<i exercifed towards others. 

In this, :lnd nlany other circumfianccs, "'ith which 
8ifiory abounds. it is ea(y to fcc the tafe of the ene
mies of GO!~ 's people and opprt:ffilrs of m3nk,nl1. ..... 
Bur we need nor go frot1l the (cxr, '()r f:.ljst~ajon in 
this In:lT(er. In the "'ords of (he l'rophecy bt. fore U~, 
we have the fen renee of hC3'"Cn ~g3infl: the:- orrreiJors 
of G.i.'S people and the doom of thl'lt: comnlon 
cnenlies of nlankind~ pronounced, and tre reafon 
tbcrcof afIiv.ncd. 10 the (learel1 terms. Eg'ypt flall 
he a deflation. Edl)nl jl.~al' be a de/olate f,I/,Ide"lejs, 
fer the 'l)Jo/ence a.~alnJl tht chlldl'en of JudQ " b~· 
ctJuje they ha'l.t, /hed IIlTUJCellt hlo&d in their land. 

The LORD is a GOD, that loveth rlghteoufnefs 
2nd hatelh iniquity, in whatever {hare, or charaCter 
i[ appears. InjllHice, oppreffion and violence (much 
l.fs the {hedding of Innocent blood) lbalJ not pals un
noticed, by the juit Go,ernor of the world. Sooner, 
or later, a jufl recompence will be nlade upon fueb 
·workers of inlquity.~ Yea, tbough hand join in hand, . 

III 
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crb~f(Jt' '/ bJoDd.lbirjly opprtffors, anl 13 

in meafures of opprtffion and .,iolence, againfi GaD';· 
people; and though their avarice, ambition, and Jaw
lefs thirfi for po'.\er and domination, msy carry them 
on, 'Iill their ftcps .fh~ 11 be mar ked with innocent 
blood; yel, certain it is, they iliall not, finally, go 
unpunifiled. For a time, indeed, and bu.t for a lin'e, 
fuch workers of unrighteoufnefs, f uch dtfirnyers of 
mankind may pra8ife and profper; but' vengeance 
flow, is vengeance fure.' Their ways are marked 
before GOD. Their puoifilment and deftruClion are 
fealed in his prefence: And the tinle is haaniD~, 
when defirutiioD, without relnedy, fbaJ! be ,heir . 
portIon. 

fhe truth of there fentiments hath ofren been 
.,eri6ed in providence, and the prouJ princes and 
!i.e moll powerful ttates have been laught. by revere. 
by fatal cxperiencc9 th".t dcfulation from the LO\{D 
~'''~its the ianpiety of thofe, that do yofence to his 
people and • {bed innocent "'oad in thelr land.' 

t-i ere then \ve may fee the light in whicl, that peo
ple, or nation, ~Irc to be confiderc(t, that wa Ik in the 
ways of oppreffion. and that thirfl for and fhed inno
cent blood. Here we olay alto fee the ruin to which 
they are haClning, the awful judgrlleots lhat await 
them, and the great reafc)n they h.,ve [0 fear the fen
tenee of heaven, denounced againtl: them, in the pro
l'hecy before us, and ItS lilersl fulfilment upon them. 
Which Dilurally leads in the tall place. 

Thirdly, 1"'0 obfervc, in the prophecy before us. 
the ptculiar care GOD takes of his church and people, 
and the alrllrance I hey have, even when aaually 
foffering violence and under the cruel hand of op
preffion. of redemption, rcfiotation and efiabhJhment ; 
and tbat GOD himfelf will plead their (aUre, and both 
lilfJltft and tR'enge their innocent blood. Nothing 
_n be ~ore dire81y exprcffive of this fentimenr. or 
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• firmer ground of alrurance. for the confirmation of 
the faith and hope of God's choren pe0ple in the be
lief of ir, than the promife and prephecy, concerning 
Judah and Jerufalem in ~he text. While E..'Sypt and 
Ed()tn, whIle the en.enlles and oppreffiof'l of God', 
~ple, are . doomed to that defolatlon. they fo jut.tly 
deferye, the ftronge£l alfurances are given, c, that 
jUdtJh {hall dwell forever. and 'Jtru(alem from ge
neration to generation For I. faith God, will cleanfe 
their blood, rhat I haye not cleanfed: For the Lord 
dwelleth in Zion. ,. The words are plain, and nee4 
DO comment. They fpeak the language of fcriptl1re, 
faa and experience, for the con6rmation of the faith 
and hope ot God's church and chofen ~ in days of per
plexity and darknefs and when aaually under the in
juftice, violence and cruelty of inve{er~te enemils, or 
blfJrJd thi,fly opprelfors. 

Here are two things, for the inducement and con
ftrmation of the .faith and h<'pe of God's church and 
people, in fueh times of darknefs and dHlrefs, which 
are well worrhy ferious notice and attention. 

Firft, God's word and promife. in which he affures 
his people, that norwithfianding the violence of their 
enemie againfl them. and the difirefs and forrow their 
opprelfors may have caured th. m, by fheddin innocent 
61fJod among them; yet they iliall n~ver avail to 
o,erthrow, or dellroy therR ; but they fbi-II alr~reeJly 
be redeemed and delivered out of their hands. and re
ftored and efta!llithed, 35 his church and people, in a. 
ftourifhing (tatc. 

And then, fecondly, To leave no doubt upon their 
minds. as to the fulfilment of this blelTed promife. a 
gracious God condefcends to explain him elf in the 
cleareR terms poffible, and to fatiafy them, that no· 
thing fhould fail of all that he had promifed, he af. 
fures them that he would take the work into his own 

bands. 



lIaads, and fee to the accomplifbment of it himfelf; 
that thUl it might appear to them and to the world of 
Dlankjnd, that the Lord was wjth them and dwelt D 

the rnidfi of them. " Judah fuall dwell forever, 3D4 

Jerufaletn from generation to geaeration : For I will 
cleao(e their bJood, thai I ha,e not c).anfed ; for th, 
LD,d dwe/ltlh in Zion."-Words well fuited to chear 
and cOlnlort tbe linking fpirits of God's affiiitcd, op
pre.fed people : and words which might roufe the 
fai(h. and give a fpring to the h"pe of thel: 8100: feeble 
and faint-hearred, among God's people, in the depths 
of difire(s. For' God is Dot a man that he lhoulel 
lie, nor the fon of DIan that he 1houJd repent.*
, Hath he promifed, and fball he not perform ?
Hath he fpokea, and !hall he not bring it to pafs ?'-

Blood is raid [0 IDe cleanfetl, or avenged, when 
juftice hath taken place, and the murderer is punHhed. 
God may be laid to cleanfe the innocent blood, which 
may ha,e been Ihed among his people, by the fword 
of oppreffors, or enemies, when in providence he un
dertakes for them, a,eRges their blood upon them 
thar flew them, and re.iuces them to rcafOIl or ruis. 

The fword is an appeal til heaven,-whcn there
fore, the arms of a people are e,entually fuccefsfuJ" 
or by the immedate interpofirion of providence, their 
enemies and <:pprelfors are fubdued or defiroyed·
Wheo a people are reinflated in peace, upon equitable 
terlnl, and etlablifhed in the enjoyment of ail their 
jufi righlS and liberties. both ciyil and facred: then 
olay [he faid, that the Lord hath cleanfed their in
nocent blood, and then will it be manifefily evident. 
that their God is with them and dwelleth in tbe midlt 
of them. 

Now of this God hath given his people the Rrongeft 
aiTurances, in the proph'!cy before us : and thefe 

a{furances 
• Vide I. SatRe I). 29. 
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3ffilrances are conformed by the word of God, to hi. 
people, throughout the facred fcriptures. So that, 
though for [heir fins and (he multirude of their 
tranfgreffions, a righteous God may juttly afHiB: and 
correa his peop~e, by the hand of oppre{fors, and 
permit their moll: ifnporrant rights [0 be ,iolated, their 
fubtlance deftroyed, their habil:ltions [0 be laid waRe, 
or even the innoctnt blood of their brethren to be 
wantonly fhed in their land; yet (lill he is their God, 
in the midft: of them, and will readily appear for 
their help, when they return from their ~vil ways, 
acknowledge his hand and implore his mercy and 
Iffillance. This holy difciple is no more than what 
God hath given his people to expect, as a reproof of 
their deelenfions, and as a means of bringing them to 
a fenle of their dependence upon him. Such dif
penfalions, are fo far from being an evidence, that 
God hath torraken his people, given them llP, or for
gotten to be gracious, that they are rather to be con-· 
fidered as demonfirations of his paternal care and 
faithfulnefs towards them. Agreeably, in his coven
ant with his ferv30c David and h:s houfe, this method 
of conduB: is eKprefsly fii pulated, as a token of his 
fpecial care and faichfulowefs, and af t~e renlembrance 
of the covenant he had made. "If his children for
fake my law, andwalk not in myjudgnlen:s ~-l'hen 
will I vific their tranfgreffion with the rod and their 
iniquity with Gripes. Ncverthclefs, my loving kind
ners will I not utterly take from him, nor fuffer n-IY 
faithf alners to fail. My co,enant wi II I not break, 
nor alrer the thing th.t is gone out of my lips."* 

In ruch ,jutations, God evidently intends the heR: 
go d of his people; not their dcltruttion, but their 
reformation : and if they fee hi~ hind, humble them
felyes under it and feek him aright, God will not 

fail 
• pral. lxxxix. 30 • 31, 3 z. and 33-
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fail to. remember his covenant and his promifes for 
thern, and in his due tIDle appear, in his pow~r and 
glory, for their relief.-Yea the bowels of hi~ lnercy 
'Hill be muved at their dillre(fcs, and his language 
wiIl be the [alne as unto his people of old, w~lcn U'1-
der the E:yptian y,le. they were caufed to ferve with 
cruel bondage . 'I have feen, I have feen the 
afHiaj~n of Illy people \vh:ch is in Egypt, and have 
heard their groaning, and anl come down to deliver 
them."*" And to ellcourag~ his faints and people, 
to trufi on hi! same and hope in his mercy, a gr,aciotls 
God Iwth nlo{l explicitly prolllifed them his prefencc, 
direCtion and affifiance, in all their difirelTes. be they 
ever fo nUlnerous, ever Co great. His Jangulge is 
tuerciful, condcfcenJing and endcaring-cfpecially ~ 
when by the prophet lfiliah. he f~ys to hi5 afHiftcd 
people-Ie \Vhen thou paIT'c!l through the waters. I 
\\';11 be with thee; and through the t ivers, they fh31l 
not overflow t\'lee: \VhCll thou \va!kt:!l (brough the 
fire. thou fllalt not be burnt; nel£iler fulll the fl.t:nc 
!,indJe upon thee. For I a~n the Lord thy GOtt. 
the holy One of Ifrael, thy Sa'iiour. "t F.-onl there 
paffiges of facred writ. it 3ppear~, that as God in in
finite wi fJom, fees fit to cxerc\ r <,; hi~ people \vith trial~ 
and afRillions; and fonlcti~nl·C; [0 call theln to par:: 
throu~h (he depths of :ld\·cr{i~y : fo he ~harh provided 
for their {llpport, and gtven lht"in the grcateft reafol\ 
to hope f,lr hi,; prefence JnJ 11finarh~'~, ~l(,d the firong
en: .. dlllrJnc~$, th~t they [hJ\1 be ~~lrricJ throllgh aU, 
~nd in the cnJ rejnice in (;0,1, as tb~lJ b~~v ()ne (If 

IjraeJ, t/Jcir SAl/lOU R.----In fhort, nothing can he 
)HnrC (~xprefiiv,: of (-;odt.~ C.~rc of his r'ef)p)e in diHrefs. 
and of t~lc 1()liJ ground t'Jt.;.y h~vc to hope fot ,(' ... 
,Ic{nptioil aad fitl,'3rion, in his way ~lnd tinle, \'ii.ich 
are al\\'~,ys ,he h~ft. 

c \Vc 
• A'os \'1·; Of .. \. •• J ,t Tf. • 1"'· t J. .. 1. X £11 2, 3 & 
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'Ve may add, thl( further to confirm our faith and 
encourage our hope, in thore bleffed alfllrances of 
God's prcfcoce with his people, even in their heavieR: 
trials and greateR perplexities, we might fately ap
peal Co the experienct. of his chofen, in e,ery agc~ 
from [he beginning to the prefenr time. This will 
fhow howeafy it is. with an infinitely wife God, to 
bring good out of evil, and by tbe over-ruling hand of 
Providence, to caule the councils and meafures of 
perfecutors and opprc{fors, to haften the redemption 
and efiabJifbmenr of the injured and oppretred, as \\-ell 
as to bring upon themfelves, that confufion and defo
Jation they fo juftly defcrve.-And this will alfo 
prove, how truly applicabJe the words of the prophet 
arc, to God's chofeR people in their ditlrefies. in every 
age, when fpeaking ot (he large experience Ifrael 
had had, of the tender love and f3ithful care of a 
merciful God exercifed towards them, he rays, that, 
" In all their :tffiiCtion he was afflitled, and the 3ngel 
of his prefence faved them : In his love and in his 
pity he redeerAed them, and he b:are them, and carried 
thenl all [he days of old.-" 

Nothing is more evident from hia.ry and experi
ence, [han God's care of his people, and the wifdom 
of his providence. in caufing the ,iolence and oppref
{ion of their enemies, to operate for their ad,aot3ge, 
and promore their more fpeedy deliverance. This 
appears too plain, from vilrious infiances, to admit of 
difpute. 

The children of lfrlltl would not have bren, fo 
early, pe,oruadcd to have left the gardens of Egypt or 
the fertile fields of the land of Gofoen, and in the 
face ot every danger, arlempted tQ free Ihemf~lves 
from the EgyptIan yoltt. had not their burdens been 
incrcafcd to an unreafonable degt ee, by 'he ,iole.co 

and 
• 1 f' • • ale VI. 3· 9, 
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and cruelty of thore that opprelTed them. ;. that 
hOllfe; of bfJntlag'. And Pharltlh anti his ar",ies 
wc·uld neyer have met with that dilgracefl11 defeat, 
and lwful deltrutiion, which overtook them in the 
red ItlJ, had they not been Infatuated to purfue their 
meafures of oppreffion and vjolence~ when after it was 
evident that their c~u(e was defperate, Ind that GoJ 
was againft them. 

Chrijllndam would never have been roured, front 
that (lale of ignor3nce, and dJrknefs, and {lavery it 
was in-the prote/lant I,ague would never been en ... 
tered ioto wirh fuch firm(lef, and rerol -lion. to fhake 
off the papa! JDle, and redeem .Doh chfllrch and pllte 
from rhe hitrarchy of Ronl', had not the eaormitics 
~Dd violence of that power, by which they bad bee!;l 
fo long opprelfed. rore (0 an intolerable heighEh, and 
put them upon the e"pedil~nt.* 

The unittdflattl of Holland would not haTe been 
'Very eaGly induced, to have oppoled the power or 
Spain, when at the meridian of its fircngrh anti glory, 

much 

• The r\·ent ftf th;s hold att~m,t was barl'Y. A j~,a and 
faithful God crowned the mr..furta, of the (f)~Jlrat' ./latt,S, 
with (utter •• hey~"ti th~ir mot\. fanguine expettationF. The 
I'h.rtlJ W38 rr.r~ued Ern," die d a ric nef! and error, in whi~'" it had 
been involved for fcveral hundred years befo~. A XI,,'-;tJIIJ 1', .. 
p,,,,.t;a1l took place, which i. a good meat'ure. reftored the 
chriftian religion to its ."cient purity and native fimplicitly, in 
many priD(ipal ftates and kingrfo!l1l in Europe. And a founda
tien wa. laid for ref cHing tbe civil liherties of individu,ds, (0-
aeties, flatt's and kin(!doms, at \vt:1l as the common ril!hrs of 
m .. ~kind. fr~m the ;"'" hand of tyranny, the geocf eftea~ of 
whIch was fel:, by th~ p"otefi'ant lite, aad kingdoms, for feve. 
r.t .,el fuc~eeding, and are not totany loft as to {ome, even at 
th~ prerent day, thoulh more than two centuriel Ii "ce. Bv 
!hu l.mponant ~(J".fi'e""9 of the ;"'J/~!allt pM.vlrS, in Eurnpe. it 
II eYldent, that, under providence. the l'o\V~r of the /J,,~' and 
the/aljt ,r'lblt received a fht)ck whic" it hath ntver .-eco'vered 
-the papal power, both in chur('h and ftate, having been upe~ 
tae decline, from that time t. tbi~, 
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mile). iefs t: have attempted independence of that 
kingl..!t'otn, had they not been cfic8ually convinced, by 
a Jong teries of injuries Rnd opprcfiion, and number
lefs vi,)Jations of their moO: facrcd rights, that there 
was no other remedy..... • 

BritfJns would never have refilled their kings, and 
flown to arms, in defenee of their invaluable rights 
and liberties, had they not felt the weight of the iron 

- rod 
.. 

• It is worthy of re::'~rk, that ",hen the tpa1lijh t(Jurl l!nder
tnok the fubjugation of the D.tch 1""'.,};II«(S ill Ihe J..7ethtrlan'J, 
$1.;. was in the moft refpe8abJe nate, it had bee.l for a long 
lime; havin~ jaft concluded a viBoriou5 war, ana beiag then 
at peace with all ,he world. At the fame time, Slain had the 
heft re£ula!cd army in Eu:ope, commanded by the renowned 
DI4.f~ of Alva. the moll experienced General then u ptln the ftage. 
'-fhi, wife, eyperiencc:cI and vi~oriou~ G~neral, with his veteran, 
"ilt:.\rious troops, was rent by the M',,,ar(b and court of Spain 
(J·ke G~I ttl BrilllilJ) upon the rrvbc/tjfJml and pacific bufinefs of 

.{UFPortiug go\'ernment in the Dutch provinces, and enforcing 
oledi:.!Dce to ,,''1at were called lhe l~ws ('If the kingdom. Or the 
lI'Ii11·L!ates of their (over~ig.n. A('conEn~ly, aft~r renewed in. 
juries ~"tllepeated infuhs afld Cludi iC~t \vhi(h rather invigorated 
du .. n d~iliL~rtne'~ the P-I' and Ir,,!., T.{Jlll! fpilits of the DUI,h, at 
laJl, it came to blood !-The cODLefi was, as might be expe-.:led. 
/"" . .? and hilltr! ---But, under every difadY8ntage, but the 
I.~~'teoufnefs of their caufe, thry role fuperior to their mighty 
and numerous opprclrors ; and hea\~en, at length, decided in 
their favour, crowned their endeavours with defired fuccefSJ and 
gavt and eftablilhed Lntt) them that jrtt"tJI1I and illl4'ljlndllltl, for 
which they had fo hra~'I!1I()lIght and to Jrlt!J hied. rfhis free
dom ;ind io,!ependcnce, to d(;lrty purch~fed, they well knew how 
t~ prize ~nd p;cfer\'e ; a:ld by the {miles (Jf heavfn, upon the 
wHdom and .. policy of their go\·ercment, they have now enjoyed 
the h\toffings t"\!ser.f; v .. ith but liltle interruption from cllcmiet 
abroad, or Jadions at home, for l~e3r two hundred years: And, 
;n p:opt)Ttion to the extent ot their territories and the number of 

~ inhahitaltts, they are, at thi. "ery time, jutUy ellremcd one of 
the lichen and moll ftourj(hing nates in Europe. The. hath a 
righteous God been pJtafcd to plead tht;ir caufe, and tltllll/t and 
Il~(ngt th~ir ;lInrJetllt l:oJd; and fet thrm free from the oppre(. 
{ors !.ano. Is not the caufe of ,A,neriCQ1I1 equaJly ju{\ ? ... ·I. not 
their G oJ the fame' ? 
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rod of opprefIion and tyranny,. and· feen their danger 
aad the abfo)ute neceffilY of ruch refifiance, to pre
,ent the total deprivatioD. of all they held. dear and 
facred. as }r~tm~nJ Chri/iians and a free Pet.ple.
Charles would not have loft his kingdom, and 
finally his life upon the Scaffold, by tke hind of the 
executioner; nor JI.JmeJ been obliged, in difgrace, to 
quit his throne and 3bdicate 1 he government of the 
kingdom. h .. d it not been for· their own violent cnun
fels and mcalures, to opprefs and enfl3ve the people, 
whom they were called to govern and pro:eCl. 

('ur /6Jthers would never ha,e forfook their native 
land. delight fome habitations and fair polfcffions. and 
in the face of almofi every danger and ditlrefs, fought 
a fafe retreat, for the enjoyment of religious and 
civil Jiberry, among faya~e beafis and more ravage 
men in the inh,fpitable wilds Df Amtrica ; had they 
not been droye from thence, by the violence and 
cruelty of perfecllrors and opprciTors, in church and 
nate. The hitTarcb.r 01 tht cburch, by which they 
looked upon (he rights of confcience infringed, and 
the arbItrary mra..(urts of the /late, by which they 
efteemed their civIl Jibrrries abridged, jf Dot grofsly 
violared, rather than any views of worldly gain (as 
hath been enviollfi y hintl?d h) fonlt.») were the prin
cipal caufes of their emigration, and the hope and ex
pc8ation of deliverance therefrom, gave the fpring to 
the haz zardous undertaking. 

And when heaven fo far fmilcd tlpOn their enter
prize, as to give them footing in the land; and when. 
after numerous hardfllips and dJn~cfsJ roils aDd dif
trelTes, they had fucurcd a }lolfcllion for then,felvel 
and poflerity, and obtained a con6rn,ation of rhore 
civil and religious liberties they had fought; flill re· 
taining a filial affe8ion to\\'urns" their native cfJuntry, 
they feemed to havt nothing lnore at heart th3n that 

Americans 
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.Amtr;ctJnl might be happy, in the enjoYlnent of their 
juft rights and liberties" as .nen and chriflians. under 
the prote¢tion of Britain; and that Britain might be 
flourifbing and glorious, in receiving the profits of [he 
Jaoour, trade and induRry of Americans: And that 
the conneaion of A",erica with Britain, and her de
pendence, in this way. upon the Parent State, might 
haye been preferved inviolate to the end of tirne.
And it may be added, that there is no jllCl ground to 
fuppofe, that ir would have ever entered the heart of 
.Americans, to have defired a diffolurion of fo happy 2 

conne8ioD with the Mother-Country, or to have fought 
independence of 8,itain. had they not heen urged, 
and eYen forced upon ruch an expedienr. by meafures 
of oppreffioD and violence, and the j/Jedding of inn()
cent 610fJd. 

But, alas !-III-jud~ed counfels ! -TII.fated mea
lures of B,itain. and the Briti/IJ adminiflratifJn. 
with re~pea to .America, have broken in upon the 
pleafing fcene. 3nd faraBy deClroyed the hapl"Y prof
~s of both B,itai" and America .' 

At the clore of the lall war, we arrived at that 
happy period, to which our ancertors 10 -ked with 
earneft expeaation as the utmott of their willies. as 
the an(wer of their prayers, and the re"/ard of all 
their toils and fufferings. The [""of,es were fubdu
ed. thofe reitter, neighbours, the Frenc were fub
jeCled, and this wide extended continent fccmed to be 
given us for a poffefIion : And we were ready to fay;· 
• there was nOne to make us afr~ud.'-Hu( how un
certain the mon blooming profpcCts r-How vain
how difappointing the moa ratiQnal, as well as raifed 
expeEtatioDs, in this imperfect {late ?-Scarcely ern
erged from the dangers and fatigues of a long and 
difireffing war, we are unexpeaedly invo),ed in per-

plexities 
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plcxilics and anxieties of different kind, which bl 
degrees ha\yc increafed, 'till they are become morct 
feriou5, daJlgerous and diHrefIiog, than any ever yet 
;clt. by God's people, in this once happy laud. 

Through the crafty infinu;tivDS, falfe reprefenta
lions 3D. diabolical counfels~ of the enemies ot God's 
people and the common rights of mankind, in Ame
rica ~nd Britain, afls of oppreiJion are made by 
,he .Parliament of EnglQnd, in which we are DOC 

reprefcnred, which deeply affect our molt valuable 
l>rivile,tges. In open violation of our (hartered 
rights, [hefe aCts of uncighteoufnefs and opprelIion. are 
auempted to be carried into execution, 10 thefe c%
nit:J. Atter various threats of crercive meafurcs, a 
Jllilitar'Y JOTte is fent tu inforcc thern. An innoccat, 
loyal people arc diUrclfed, and every art, which wit 
or malice could invenl, is u(cd (0 B.alter or flight, to 
'~vide or dilheartcn, and finally fuhjea us to the \vill 
It· a power, not known i~l our charters, or even in the 

B,itjfo con.flitution itft,'f. And as one of [he n:ltural 
con requenccs gf /landing aT 1llieJ being ftationcd in 
populous cirics, fur ruch execrable purpofcs, Dlany 
of the inhabitants of B,-Il'n are inluhed. At length, 
under pretence of ill.treatlncnr, the flrcets of that 
once flourifhing city, 3re Haincd with the innocent 
blood of a llulnber of our brethren, v/anroniy or 
cru\·lIy naio, by thole fons of opprcilion :lnJ 
Ylolencc !.. ' 

Upon rhe hlgh rcfentnlents of [he pco~le.,in CO~i
fequcllcc of this bJr1 i.:J ~ulra.~~ and 'i.J.:tJltIlCC, tbt:rc 
\V.aS, for a filOr[ [iU1C, a paufc.; in thc~r tr,e:.fi,lres."--

For 

• Thi, refers to the horrid maJfo.(rt, in B~'n, on the evenln~ 
of the 5th of March, 1770, whelJ the gl:ardl~ under the CG:11-

mand of CaJI. P,-tj108, tired upon the inhabitants, in King 
ircet, kill~cl 5 perfons upon the (por, and wounded a I'umber Q'

others, f(veral of WhOlll a.fterwarda dit:d cf llitir \voufi,h ! 
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For a moment the opprcffors themfelves feemed to 
be tlruck with the horrid effctts of their own iniqui
tous proceedings, and -{land agba/1 at the fight of the 
innDcent WO(Jd they had fhed! Perhaps they were not, 
at th3t time, fo thoroughly h:lrdcned in fin" as they 
have proved theolfelvcs finc.c !-Blll this paurfe feem
ed to be, not to re·pent of their evil deeds, but rather 
to colJea rhemfelves, 3nd dcvire fome mea(ures more 
etTeClual : For fo far from gi\ing over the t~ec,ablt 
Jefign, the plan of oppreffion is renewed. .1'1 tT-!) aCT.) 
:arc palfed to difirc fs and inflavc us. The )ull of 
domination appears no longer in difgllife, but with 
open f:scc.-l'he flar't'ing Port-Bill comes forth
Gage arrives with his fcrees by (ea antlland, to carry 
it iOlO execution, with vigour and feverity.-Aod to 
compleat the fcenc, and at once, to make thorough 
worJ, of opprc(ft..,n and tyranny, immediately follow 
the BIlls, that fubvcrt the confiitlltion, vacate our 
charter, abridge us of the r;ght of trial by juries of 
the vicinity, in divers -fpecificd clpital cafes. and ex
pore us to be feized, contrary to the laws of the land, 
and carried to England to be tried for our lives !
As alfo the Bill fo~ eft3bHfhing the p~pijh religion in 
CanadQ, contrary to the faith of the crown and the 
fiacures of the kingdom. 

Add [0 there things, the people are trratcd, in 
~arious infiances, with indignity, feverity and C\'CH 

cruelty And, notwithUanding every pofIible e'Cprcr. 
fion of a peaceful difpofition, in this people, con{in~ 
ent with a determined refolution and chriftian firm .. 
ners, in defence of their rights and liberties, which 
they held dearer than life, their property is frequently 
and violently leized, and even their perrons and live's 
arc threatened. The inhabitants of Slllen, are 
threatened with the/word,* for l')eaceful1y meeting 

to 
• A detachment from the troD!I, then at !)a".",'trl, aetual'y 

march~d, 
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co ~nfult upon matters of import3nCe to themfe.lves 
and the public, a5 they had an undoubted right to do, 
by the {landing laws of the colony. A number of 
the mofl refpe-t\able inhabitants ot that town. were 
arrefled 3nJ thr~at~ned 1t1lth imprlfonment. by Gt
"eral Gae.t's order, for calling the inhabitants toge
lht.~r. at th~ meeting aforcfaid. The province 
p;;res oj p,wder, which were dcpofited It Med-
ford. werealfo c!ande{tint~ly feized, by a large detach
ment of (he rroops, and conveyed with all poffible 
dlftlatch. to B'J/lon ; as wer~, at (he fame time" aJfo, 
fl,lne fitl.l-piecls at CtJmb'i~~e t Inrrenchments 
are 'hr~wing up. by Ga~t's arany. and the town of 
BI')./l'1" beco!nes a garrifon. and ,he inhabitants be
Co.ne p"toncrs, at (he plcafllre 01 (he troops And 
DOlwithlianding Ga-:>e·s repeated profeffions, of hay-

D ing 
marcbed, by G"l'-' order, into the town of Salem, with order,. 
(a. it waa (aid) to Jirc upon tile inhabitaDts, if tbt:y refufed to 
difperfe •. - -But, as it happened, they had accompliShed the affairs 
upon which they met, before the troop. arrived. and even before 
they knew of their approach. I"his happtly preventt"d the 
troops rhe opportunity of execut!nl their orders, and ot fo,J"i.~ 
-;" hi •• ,. for Lbat time. 

t ·l'his feizure of the ftore" &c. rou f~d the people mere thaa 
any thine-. that had happened before. Accordingly, "he nell 
da~. viz. Sept. z, 1774./t'lJ,rdJtDoM/ •• ", not -.lfLhe ra,l,/t, •• 
• ;"ifltr;~J birtlzllg, have been difpofed to fpeak; but of tbe re
fpectable fret-holders and free men of the adjac.ent towns, col
)e,·ted a' CQmIJri'I' ; and to {hew their refentmtnt at (uth hojli" 
.,aj""'J, and theIr determined refol"lion never :0 fubmit to tbe 
.,prtj/i·lIi 1181, without tumu1c Or outrace, called Lieut. Goyernor 
O/itfllr, and a number more of the .all'''",,,s cDuncII/,rs before 
thf'm, anel invited them to rengn their feats at the board, anc\ 
to declare, in a very folemn manner, that tbey never would holGl 
an.y office or ~t, by vir'u~ of {aid aEts. The gentlemen ap ... 
,hed to, ,emp.bed with thetr propofala, to general fatisfaflion. 

Wb~t~er Chll Rep, .of the people, was prudent and jufilliahJt, 
or not; n fervcd to dlfcover their fCDcirncn tI of 'he atts of which 
they tomplain~. aati their. det~rmin~d refolution ;0 op~ofc: 
them: And t~lS wal th~ milA &hin, aImed "', by ,be fieps ,hc'~" 
took, U pOD UlfS ocWion.. . r 
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~ng no dcfign aglinll the lives, or Iibcrtie~, of the; 
. ,tople, every thing hath the :lppe::u3nce of h~jJile 
i''ltenti:'n' , 3nd of the near 31'proach of bloDd fled 
and ':(,'(lr. * 

~iany inhabitants both of the town 3n~ country, 
are d~jjy abufed and infuhcJ, by Ihe frOOrS. The 
devotion of God's p~oplet in their \\'orfhippioZ affem
bli{'~, is frequently interrupted, and n13rk~ of the ut· 
mofl contt'l1pt at e caft upon religion itfelf. Bodies 
of troops from time to lime Inarch into the country, 
with a view (as Wi.iS fuppofcd) to ~Iarm) terrify. or 
awe the inhabirants to a fubmiffion. ()n the Sabbath. 
a day held facred to Geld and religion, by chrillians, 
whl!e God 9s people were in his houfe, engaged in de
votion ;nJ (he inHitlltcd fcr\·ice· ot religion. a de
tachment of rhere inftrUrT1CnlS of tyranny and op
prtlIion, clandeflinel y landed at jt,1arb/~head, an" 
making a quick march (0 Saltm. attempt to leize 
upon {(.,me can"on and other militdry fiores depofired 
there 10 be re3dy for ufe. if wanred upon any impor4 
rant tmergencv :-But. happily, they are difappoint .. 
·ed in their defi~n4J. by the 'pirie and refolution of the 
inhabitant~. who fpecdily collcEted upoa that aJarm-
ina occafion tAt 

.. G~n. Gage re~stedJy «!eclared, in hi •• "fwer. to the re
mer.:: ances of t::e LuWl. wf Botion, the county of Worccltr and 
th,; PrQ\'incial ( C11:gr~f!'1 that he had 110 Iloftile intention •• iD 3DY 

ct t~"efe nlt~rU'I.S. \Vj h what truth .n~ 6ncerity, the General 
maJt.. {u·""h dedaration~, his after c:ondut\ fuHy deu:r::lined. 

t rl hlS ut t""cce6f",1 exrtditiOD was maJe on Lo J. D'S day, 
F;'b. :6, 17iS. '1 he p"rty (oafiRcc (jf about %0. or 300 men; 
it was con",nlanued by Lie.t. Col. Lf'fiie. The ve&1s which 
broLlgh t Lhem to Martl,/".i, arri v\.J in the harbour I on the 
morn i r. g of t~,e {abba, h ; and the better to conceal their in ten· 
cions, layqllietly, at anchor, raear to the wharves, with but very 
i~v,: t:a, -Is upon deck (the '''ClOP' being kept clofe) 'till the peo. 
rl~ . n; th~ (0\\ n were ;:lfl'~bltd for the fervices of religion.
"WI.i!, ~h,; :nh.,bitants welC thus engaged in their devotion .. to 

'~-:"'!,) J t:l~ t>a., ~1 1.oJcd &nel matte il ipeedy mal'Gh to Sa:em. 
But 
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At length on the night of the eighreenth of 'pril, 
177). the alarm is given of rhe hutti!e (ieligns of the 
troops. The ",i/itia Df this t';~lIn :art! called 
together, 10 confult and prepa. e for \\ hatcvcr 
might be neC6clfary, 0r in their powl'r, for their own. 
Ind the common rafelY; thtlUgh withou.t the Icaft 
dc.{jgn of commencinp; hotlihies, upon rhere tlVOTt,ttl 

elleluies and opprefTurs of their country. In the 
mean time, under cover of the darknefs. a brigade of 
there inflruments of vioL nee :loti "yranny, tl'Clkc 
their approach. and with a quick and filent march. 
on the morning of Ihe nineteenth, they enter this 
town. And this is ~he place where the fatal {Cf~ 
begins !-They :lpproacb with the mo~ning', light; 
and mo:e like murderers and cut-throatl, than th~ 
troops of·a ch,iOian ling. without provoC1tion, with
out \A;arning, when no \\~,r was proclaitncd, rhey dra·w\· 
the {tiJ"d ()f 1Ji~lc17ce, upon the inhabitants of this 
town, and with a cruelt..,v :lnd parbor,ly, which wonl,1 
have nl3(ie the mofl harrtnc-d favage blull), Ihey./he.·l 
INNOCENT BLO()D !-Bnr, 0 my (;0'1) !-! 
How fh:all I fpeak !-or how d\~fcri~~ the dl{trff~, 
the h~rror of that artful m')rn, that f.~!O~l"ly day /
ronder 0- lit!,1 C~" wiroefs the i,Zn?Ct tzt h/lJl)d of our 
brethrtn f1ain .'---And fro,n rr.cfLCc (~')es their bll)t;d 
cry UIl[, God for l'engcan.·,; fronl the ground !
There the tcn.Jcr father t'!cJ, and there the hr-lovC::ll 
t~n !-There th~ hl\ ~ry !ac~d, anu there rhe bloor~' .. . 

1U:; 

But all their prf'~atl:~(\~ ~t(t 1";('t avail th.m fo;" the ~rc~mprit~. 
mellt ofthci~ entc·?'i~~~ - 'I'h~ ':.lg,?:C)',J·ofa w3:chful and W6S)' 
people. j un~~· :!.!.: ~"lIS o~· (,'': :r-. ul.!.fufC of their opprefl~r't ~,: d 

~J r 'h '. , .. 1 . IIOt eall y C\·4h~C.:!. 1 .z~;· :&~O~lon-: ",~rc o:J,::r\'((, and 'n':" 
timdy noti'e give." rbkt f,H:!, ;iurtlb~l· w-:re colIea~d and fu.:·, 
JI'leafures taken. before :b~y ~ni,·cd, ~~ titccual!y fru,trtl:,,··l 
&heir deftgn Anti obljgt'd tateUl CO retur. defcateli an,,~ (b .. gr.nt~l~. , 

a rile field (oot of UJt !!e:' bet of mur..fl..·r and 6h t&':; i £, 
"h::r~ ,~tl1· n:eo '''/~r(t ,; rC ti 1~ ~on by the 11 oops. 
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jn~ youth !-And there the man in his full Hrength, 
',\,ith the man of years !-The)' h/eed -tlrty dIe, not 
by the Iword ot an open enemy (with whom war is 
procJailned) in the fie Id of ban Ie ; but by the h~,nd of 
rhol~ th3t delight in fpoil, and Jurk privIly that thty 
may' .. /IJ~d inno(tnt blocd !-But they hleed, they die, 
nor in th -;ir o\\'n caufe only; but in the c3ufe uf this 
whole people-in the c311fe of God, their country 
and porter ity.- '\ d they have not bled, tht"Y {hall 
not htlced in vaio.-Surely lhere is one thitt avcngeth, 
and th~t will plead Ihe caufe of the injured and op
prclfed; and in hisuwn vJny :lnd time. will both c/~Q'!I. 
and a':.~~ng~ their inn't'ent "IofJd.-And the names of 
lt111n'D!, Parler, and others, that fell v;t}ims to the 
,age flf bIO~d-thiTj1) ()PI" ('{fors, on that gloOlllY morn .. 
ing, filall be had in gratl'ful rcmenlbrance. by the 
lleot,lc ot th;s 130(1, J,~d tr30fn11tted (0 l'oHerity, \vith 
honour an~d r(.'fi,{'ct, thrcughout all hfn~r:\tions.* 

-l~t1t \.\'110 01311 COmf~l(t the di{lrcffi.\d r cJa!ivcs,
the n1()t~rning "'ido\.\'s, the f:ilherlcfs ctlildrcn. the 
weeping rart:nts, or the ~ffijaed fri<:nds ?-~lay the 
~nnfo13rions of th~r God, who hath hitherto (urpore. 
~d thenl, be ftill their fllpport !-Upoo hiln nlay they 
fliH (lel'end, ~,nd frolr. hi.n :lnd his grace m:ly they 
ftill clcr j,'e ~.Jl needed fupplics. in things fpiri[ujJ :tlld 

1(:n1poral ; ~tnd yet rl10rc anJ more ('xper!~ncc [he 
j~:iihrl1ln('fs :.nd truth, the n1crcy ~nd ~coJnt.:fs, of ,!-Ie 
(;oJ of ~lJ c(;Infol(. ~Jay 

• rl'he perfc:ns killed. in the mt'rni"g, \(,'he" ho!1iiieics were 
fjrl\ cClnn.(r.ced, \'.'ere, Meflieufs RIJ/;fr' JIll/tiro, J01.IIJ Pari.·o·, 
S·',,,uei Hudl:y. Y"lIltha" Ha",.;ngID1f, jun. ljaltt IYIIIZSt.,J, Caleb 
II irrllZ.gtc . ., .... d John. lJ,o"LlJn, of Lexir 1 gton ; dnd one - Po,lIr. 
('t \\ oburn. \Vounded, Jrdediah fvtullrc, Thalllas Winfhip. 
l~.· halliel Farmer, JOMn Robbin •. Snlomon Peirce, John Tidd, 
J(Jf~ph <':(~mee, E enezer M",nro t jun. and Princ~, a Negro. of 
L·'x "gton. and Jacob Bacoa, of Woburn, Af~err.oon. Killed. 
::illt"tiiab A1MII,.., ,obn RII.1_,nJJ and NiubanitII-IY1lla". Wound
ed, in purluit of the aCIDY. when rctlca.tin,. l"raaci. Srown. 
all gt Lexil'g 011. 

'l~ 
I 
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May thqfc that were wounded, and have {inee e,,· 
peri(.'·nced (!Ie rcnJer mercy of that God, u who 
woun(lerh. and hcaleth, and bindcth up." he d(ocply 
impreffcd with a lenfe of his di~'in~u,fhing ~oudnt'fs, 
th3t their lives were i pared. while others were lak<. n ; 
and be perfu~dcdt 1(")(HC cOfirely (han e'er, to devoto 
them to God, hi~ fcr"ice and glory 

l\tay all in this place, {lill carefully (ememher, 
not~cc and improve this awful difjleo{ation.- Parricu
Jar Iy, it c,,>nCt'rns. not only thofe whofe fubCtance 
hath been plundered, and whole habirations have heen 
burnt, by tt:efc lawlcfs invaders; bur all I all. in ge
neral, diligently and fcriouOy 10 enqu're. whert.:fore 
ir is, that a righteous God ~s contending with us. by 
the fire and fiv,rd of the oppr{'{f~r :-And whert!
fore it is (~.l[ (his a1t'fu/ fttne, ()f b/ofJd-j1led and war, 
was opened in this place. May we Ilill humble our
felves befon! God, under a rente of the f,rr,blt things. 
which in righteoufnefs he hatb done in the midfl ot us. 
May we aifo be tleeply impreffed, with a mon grate
ful fenfe of the goodnefs of God, in that fo much 
nlercy was rClnembrcd in judgment; rhat fa few were 
found anlOfl~~ the wounded and jlain, and fo few 
habitations were confumed by the fire of the encnlY, 
when fa m:10Y were fpared, that were equally expof
cd. And may this day be remembrcd, to the glory 
of God. and our own rnfiruBion and improvenlcnr, 
fo lon~ 3S we live. 

Bu( it is not by us alone, that this day is to he no
ticed.-This t1Jer meln&'lJbl, doy is futl of imp"rtancc 
to all around-to this whole Jand and narion; :I.·d 
big \vith the fare of Great-Britai" and A,lIer II a.
From this Tcnzarlable day .will an important ~ra be
gin for both America and Britain. And from the 
l1irtetetnth fJ/ April. 1775, we m:ty 'Venture to pre
d~a. will b'! o3ted, in fut\lrC bifiol'Y, THE LIBER-

-- TY 
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TYor SLL-\VE.RY of the AMERICAN \VORLp,. 
according as a lovereign (iod ihall fee fit to finile, or 
frown upon the interif1ing cauje, in which we are 
engaged. 

How far the prophecy before us, may be appJica .. 
ble, upon thi'l folemn occaGon, and "·ith Wh3( de
gree of truth, or probability, it n'lay be prediCted. ill 
confcqutance of the prefent unjufi and l1nnatural w~r, 
.c that G,~tJt .. BritQln fhall be a dclolatioll, and 
England be a defolarc \vildcrn~f~, for the -:;jo
/"'lce ag1infi the children of .Anler;oa. bcc:tufc they 
llave fhed IN "'-OCENT BL(J()V in their Jand : 
But Amtrica fhall dw~11 forcver, and tb;s pe~p/~ 
fro'" r..eneration to generatiun. And the LORD 
himfelf will {/~anft fh,tr blood. that he hlth not al. 
ready CltDnftd."-How far (1 fay) this prophecy 
'lr.dY be :applicable. in the prefent inteTtfJi/~'l. cOllirli, 
and how tar it may be 3cconlplilbeJ in the iffilC there
\ ... t, God on~y l.:nc.\,ys, and time only Can dilcovc.:r -
Bllr of this we 3re cerrain, if we c, hUlnblc our fL·~ ves 
110der lhe mighty hand of God upon us, \\.t: 111;&1 J be 
ex~lred. in his J~JC t;lne ;" and if' we righ[ly inlprovc 
llis dealin.~s, "~ccept the punifbmenr of our fins" 
and right~oufly trufl in his nanle, \\'C 111al1 fee his 
fa i v:Hinn. 

Frolll whJt h;.th :llrc:dy happened in the rife and 
prop;rC'fs and t'\'t;n unto lhe prtfen, flare ot ,hjs motl 
iOfcre ing el)l flirt, \\'C hl\'e the greatefi reafon to 
hope for an happy iCfue, in If.€ ~nd. Thou~h ""ilh 
fiTe and Jw~' d. our c.ncrr.icc; and orrrttrors h:lVC cn· 
deavoured to lly \\' Of' 3nd detlroy, and though (hey 
have begun and callC~d on the war. fo far a~ their 
power could (nahle them. Wilh rnore than lavage 
cruehy ant' h IrharilY; yct. thr()ugh the puculiar fa
'tllur ot heaven. (hey ha\'e not h~ f n able 10 carry rheir 
defigns to efleCl:; yea, in 1110ft of lhtir entecllrlzes. 

they 
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tbey have been greatly difappointed.-Not- to fay 
defeated and difgraeed.-Infiead of tAwing the people 

. ioto (ubm iflion , by thore meafures of ,iolence and 
cruelty. with which they comn1enced nt>liiliries againft 
us. as they ~ndoubredly expelled, their fpirits hive 
been roufe.t and aWaktDCd thereby, beyond what any 
other meJns could have ever afJeCl-ed : and with a 
union and firnlnefs, excee ing the nloft fanguine ex
realtions, they have armed to defend lhenlfelves and 
[heir country t and to revenge the injuries received 
and tbe inn,ctnt b'"d If their hrethren jlclin. And 
a merciful God, in various jnfi~ncesJ hath crowned 
our arlns ,,9ith fucccfs and viClory. Not ooly the 
acquifilions 3· the weflward, and the progrefs of our 
army in CrJnada, but t htl! prerervatiofl and def< nee of 
this ,~/,n1 ; and above all, ,he llncxpc8:ed evacuation 
of tile t~wn of BoJ'Ion, \vhich, :;It fuch immenfe ccft, 
they had fortified, and had fo long in Ih(ir pcffiffion 
-and their dcfiroying the \\'01 ks of their own hards. 
which with fa much Jabour and exrcnce, (hey had 
ereaeJ; befjleak the fpecial f3vour of heaven, to this 
injured 3nd oppfelTed people; and appear to b happy 
omens of thole further fuccei1cs, wh ~h :Ire nect:fiary 
to co.llpleat our d •. !liverance, and render Ihis Jand fl 

ouj~[ habir:ttion. 
, i\lay (hat C;od. \vhc) i~ a GoJ ofrig~teourners and 
falv:uion, flill .. ppear for us. go forth with our a, mies, 
treJd Jnwn Ollr enclnics, and c/eanle ~nJ ~,venge our 
;1l12'(t'nt bl,~d. And m y \v'! be:; prep:lrfd, b)' 3 

f!encral repentance ;lnd lhorl"ll·-:h ref~)rn1:1l~()n, for 
hi~ graciou') and powlrful intcrpoGtion !n our h~hJlf; 
a,hf'thcn Illay W~ f~c the difpl~lys of hl~ pO\\'cr "1nd . 
glory fur our falvari\ltl ,.rhieb (io<1 (If hi~ infinite 
nlcrcy gr Jilt) f~jr his IHercy'~ iJ kc in C~lrift . f.~· I: 

..... 'E 
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A N AR!.ATIVF, &c. 
.AI il '1».' ".t ~ • .!I.t 'Wilh thl /i",ifl '!f afolll ';fit.,..!;, ,,(iv, II 
f-JJ .LC ... t tJ.! tlJ, ,.,tic.l.rl if I.;, melt {av.~ a"J murdtrDU~ 
"I"ir ; the fo'/flWillg plain anti faithful narrative 0' falls. al 

tbg .11,ar,J I. IU i. t/'il II"", .ay I, .. lllr of farisfalli, •• 

O N the eycning of the lighttlllth of Alril, 177 S. we TeceiYed 
two mrlfagcl ; the firfl: verbal, the other !Jy tz,rt./s, i_ 

U'riti"g, from the t'IIII11;lIee if ;ilftty, who were then fitting in the 
wefterly part of Clllllhritlgl, diretled to the Honorable J 0 H N 
HAN CO C K, Efq; (who, with the Honor.able SAM U E L 
A DAM S, Efq; was then provi~entiaJJy witb us) informing, 
•• that ';,/'I Or "i", -ffictrJ of the li.~'1 trolllJ were feen,juft be
fore night, palling the road ~owards Ltxillgt.lI, in a 1II11jf"g: ~Cll-
11_plat;tW' pofture ; aDd it was fufpetled they were out upon· 
fome evil defign." 

As both there gentlemen had been frequently and even pu/'." 
lie", threatened, by the enemies of this ItD,I" botk in Er.gla". 
and .411Uric., with the "lJml~II.(1 of the Brilifo ai",i"ijl"..tio1l :
Aad a. Mr. H •• tlel in par~icul3r had .I:eea, more t1.a. once. 
',rjiJ,,"IIJ info/I''', by fo.e ofii' era of the troop., in Bo119n j it wa. 
Dot without fome j'lft grouncis fuponfed. that under cover of the 
darbers, pJ4t1l .,.,IjI. if net ajfil/li_lIlifJa might be attempted, 
'-', there inflrlUlU1lll .if tpa,,".1 ! 

To pre"eDt any thine of thi. kind, It1l or r'U'~/., men were 
i .... ediately colleCled, in arm., to guard my soufe, through the 
night. 

In the meln time, raid #e'1"1 paffed thrnugh this to\vn, on. 
the road towards CfJ1lctwtl: It was therefore thought expedient to 
wat(a the~r lIlotions, and if poftible make fome difcovery of their 
intentions. Acco~ding)1' about 10 o7cJock in the ovening. 
tbfee men, Oft horfes, were difpatched for this purpore. As they 
were "Mla"!7 paSing the road cowards CO'ItD"', in the borders of 
L;.e,J., they "'ere fuddenly flopped by fai" cjfttrs, who rode up 
to them, aad puttiDg pi!lols to their breafis and feizing their 
horfes bridles,.,fwDr" if Ihl,! flirr~" a,,()ther fle" tbf:J /holtltl ht all 
JtaJ .ltll !-The offi..:ers det.int:d tr.e'R feveral hoy. s, al/ri/o" .. 
'r'I. c~amined, fearched, abufed and infuhed them j and i. 
their baily return (fuppoftng themfclves difcovered) they left 
them: n Lexington .-Said omrers alfo ["ok into cu {lod y, i;lbu fed 
and tbrlattn~" ra'ith thtir liv(s feveral other perfons ; fonle of whom 
they oct peaceably palling on the road, other~ e,'en at the doers 
.f their dwellings, without the lean provocation, on the part of 
tile ich:bilan::, or fo much as a qutlhon atked by them. 

letween 
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letween the hear. ef tWI/~, .ad ."" Oil the morniDI of the 
N I NET E E N l' H 0 F APR I L, WI received 
intelligence, by r.xpr:fl, from tbe HODOrable J 0 S E P H 
W .'\ R R ! Nt R('lE ~t. B~!t4!~ " th3!t: lar,. body of the 
jjllz's "'.,1 (fllppofed tobe. brigade of about 12,M 1500) were 
embarl..ed in boats from BfJjf... and gone over to land on L,th • 
• er,'s·Pci.1 (fo called) in Cat/lIJriJg,: And that it was fhrewcily 
fufpelled, that tbey were ordered to fcize and deftroy theJlorll, 
iJ,ltI"Iillg to Ib, '(J/'''.1. tin" "".jiI,J 41 C,"e,rll,1I in confeq uencc 
Gf 3t.eral ClIgt'S -",_j1ifia/J'ejii%ure of :.'lrrv;'Il;1l1 mag.,:;:'zll!f 'flW"" IJt MtJflrtl, al. d other col.".! jDrls in feveral other P~2\.cc:. 

Upon this iDtclligcace. as aifo upon iDfermauon ofthccend.a 
of the efficers as .boye.mentieaed, the ai/ilia of this lewa were 
alumed, aDd ordered to meet OD the ufual place of parade; not 
with auy deblD of c..-mci., illjli/iti,s upon the Ai.g's "HI', 
llut to caarul, what might be daDe for eur OWIl an4 "he 
people's fafeey: And alfo to be ready (or whatever (ervtce provi
dence might can us oue to, upon this alarminl occaUon, in cafe 
MI," all; of ",;,II'1CI, or IJl'tI bofli/ili" fhould be committed 111 
this .,rcl.'.1I .. , ,f .r.uti lIa' II/Nt/-Ibi"" .ppr';;r,. 

A bout the fame' time, two perfons were fent exprefs te e .... 
I,;.", if poSi ble, to lun intelligellce af die motio.. er the 
troops, and what rout they took. 

The .i/ili" met accordlDI to .,der; .Ad .. aited the return 
of the meffengers. that they might order their meaiures ab occa
'on fhould re"qu~re. I.elwcea 3 aDtl·+ ~'clock, .ne of the ex .. 
preJrcs returRcd, IDformllll, that there .as DO appearance of the 
troops, on the roa_s. ehher from C.IllIwiJI' or Ch4rltjllJw1I ; and 
that it was fuppofcd that ,ae ",",I.nus i1l1j" .,.., ,h. evening 
.fore, were 0111)' afiint to alarm dle people,e Upon ~is, there
for., the .ilili. C01ll1111l:J were difmiifed for the pr.fetn. but with 
orders to lie within call of the drulIl.-waiting the return of the 
other mefrcnger, who wu expelled in about an hour, or looner, 
if any difc:overy thould be made of the motions of th. troops.
But he was prevented by their {ilent and fuddcn arrival at the 
place where he was, waiting for intelligence. So that, after aU 
this precaution, we had DO notice of their approach, "ill k"ic 
1';1 •• ' was 1l0Ma!IJ i" Iht I,:w", and upon a quick march within 
abo.a a mile and a q yartcr of tbe mttting hoaje and plact if lar.d~. 

However. the commanding om;.:er thougl'H brtl to call (he 
com;>aay to~ether,---not with any defign of ':F!"c.:fing fo fup.rior 
a force, tIIurh /tji ife'""",lIcjllg hojlililleJ j but only \\'irh a vie\v 
to deternllnc what tU do, when and wh~rc to meet, and tu dlfmir~ 
a'1(: difperfe. 

AccordiJ~gJYt about half an hour after four o'clork, alarm gUll. 
'tIItrl Ji' ,ti, "/~" Iii, 'rMml ItallD a'II'IJ i and the tlll/iti" ~ ere \.oi. 

l~tlin fF o 
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I.Sial tocetlser.---Some. to the Du~ber ef about SO, or 60, or 
poSbl, .ore, were on the parade, others were coming toward. 
It.-I. the meaa time, the troops, having thus noles a march 
upen UI, an. to prevent any intellig.~nce of their approach, havin, 
feizetl and latlcl prifoncrs (everal rert:",ns whom th~y met ""a""," 
upon tae road, fceme. to come del,;rlll;,""for M U R DE Rand 
B L 00 D I HE D ; and that \\'hether provoked to it, or not !-_. 
When within •• out half a quarter of a mile of the ""'lin~-bDuji, 
they halted, and the command was given to pr;"" and I •• " ; 
which being done, they marched on 'tin they came up to the e'lft 
end of raid meeting.boufc, in fight of our militia (-olle~mg •• 
• (oref.id) who were about 12, or 13 rod. ditiant ... --!mmediatefy 
upon their .ppearin~ /D fo'''nl!,. and fo "igb. Capt. Pari"., who 
commaaded thr .i/i/;II cOlllpany, ordered the men to difperfe, 
and take care of themfelvcl; and "DII, fir,.-- Upon this, our 
men difper(ed ;-- .. but, many of them, not (0 fpeedily as tbey 
!:light have clone, not hawmg the molt diftant idea .r ruch ",lIIal 
Illr/;ar;~, aDd more than jatfJ".?' C RUE L rr r, from rite troops 
.f a Briti./h K I NQ, a. they immediately _JXlienced !.-!--For. 
110 (ooner t4id tbey lOme in 6ght of our company, but one of 
them. (uppofad to be a. officer of rank, was heard to fay to tbe 
troop!, .. D" •• ,h,. ; VI will hll-:Jt 1/;'111 /" .. _-U pOD whick 
the lrGOp' fhouted aloud, huzza'd. and rufhed (uriouily toward. 
our mCR.---About tbe fame time, three officers (fuppofed to be 
Col. SmIth. Major Pile";,.. and aDother officer) advanced, on 
hcrfe back, to the front of the body, and cumin, within S or 
6 rod. of the .ilitill. one or them cried out, ,c.1' 'l/illai"l • .I' 
Rt!1fls. "iJittj~; D.Ill1f ,,", -iff"./i !"-" ·or words to "this ciF.a. 
One of them (whether the faBaC. or Rot, i. not eauly determined) 
(aid, " La., "fJftIJ. JGllr .1/U ; DaM. I'"' .,,,~ .,.', J'" I.., .~" 
~'II" IJrI1U!" -.-The fecond of ,here o8icer.. about tbi. time. 
'recl a piftol towartls the .i/iti., as they were difperfing ••• -The 
f~relnoli. who wa. within. fc\v ,ards of our men, brandHbinc 
his (word, and tllea pointing towards tbem, with a loud voice 
laid, to the u'oops, " Fire !--By God, tire tn.-which wa! in
ft.tCldy followed by • difcharge of arms from the (.lid troop', 
Iwcceed.d Lly a very heavy anel clore '~e upon our party, di(-~ 
rer'ng. (0 lon, as aDY of ebem were within reach.-•• Eig~t taJlrl • 

I~-~~· dl.i .DII th, V ... i /. r,. vtf'I w",,,.,,,.---The ret of the 
company, tbrQugb divine goodner" were (to a miracle) prcfery. 
cd unhurt in this •• "JW."I .aion !-

As to the queflion, , Who fired Jirill' ---if it can be I q\lcftion 
with any; we may obferv(:. that theugh G,,,,,.I c:.", hath be~n 
,le:aled to tel! the world, iD hi. account of thiS/Mia,: Irll1lj4"ii,tI, 
•• thlt the troop. were ireel UpOIl by III, ,.,1,11 OUt "fthe IIf"ti "'-

1J,"fI, 
• For the nalD:I .f .h: k.illc4 ICl4 wO.:14eeJ. f. Sir. ",1 ai, no ... 
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","ft, and the lltigh&ollri.g hoafis,.s well u by thQ(e that wer. 
\vere in the field; and thac th~ trOOps .. b returned the are, and 
paffed on their way to Concord j"---)'ct nothing can be more 
certain thaD the contrary, and notlaiD, more /alji, IIWlal, or 
.,i,l,4, thaI': fu~h a rcprefentatiooe 

To fay nothing of the abf"rdity of the {uppofitio!l, 'that So, 
60, or even 70 men, fhould, in the ol,n fi~/J. (D11I11U1I(1 b:/lilit;tl 
with 12, or 1500. of the belt tr80ps of Britain,· ~or at the lIlO'Ul., 

determination of this t:nall party of A1IIlriclIllJ, upon no confide
ration wbateye~, to begin the (cene of ~lood t -,4 ,J(,,,. of rwil
-Wes, whofe veracity CaJlDot b~ juftly difputed, liP'. ,·alh have 
decL.red, in the moll ~xprefs aRd polhive ternal, , tbal Ib, 
iJri;i/h tr"ps jrl:J filjl : .t ... And I think, we may fafely add. 
without the leati reaion or provocation .•. Nor was there oppor
tUl\llY given, fn our men to h&ve faved themrelve!, either by 
laying down their arms, or difpcrfir~g. as dirt8ed, Ilad they 
been difpo(ed to; as the command t~ fire upon them was given 
almolt at the fame ihliant, that they were lrdered, by the JJri/~ 
Dffi(trs, to tliJptrjt, :I-/ay JtJWII tht;rar"IS, &C. 

J n fhort, '0 tar fron) jir;'Igftljl upon the king's troops; upoa 
the mon careful enquiry, u _ppean, that but very few of o .. r 
pc.pic fired at all ; aha e\·en tbl.] did not fire till aftet being 
breG upon by the trOop$, they wer~ wounded themfeJve.~ or taw 
others killed, or wounded by tbem, and lo(,ked upon it next to 
impoffible for them to etc:!.pe. 

A. to any £r-ing from the IlUlli"g-lluji, II G.gt rp.prcfcnts; it 
is certtlin, that Ulere were but four fltl. in the meeting. houre. 
when the troops came up: an" they were thea getting fome am
aunitioD, from the town flock, and had not to mwch as load~d 
'their gun. (,,,cept one, whontver difcharged it) when the troops 
'red U pOD the .;Iitia. And as to the nt;gbllfJlJr;ng h,Jlt;;" it i. 
equany certain, that there was no firing from them, unle(a, after 
tht' dilperJion of our me!», fome, who had Bcd to tt,cm (or 
illtlter, n.i~hl fire from them upon the troops. 

One CHlllR,nancc nlore, before the brigade quit!ed Lexington, 
I bt. g Itave [0 menci(Jn, as what may give a tur\her fpecinlcn of 
the Jpir;, and Ih~rat1lr, of the officeri and men, of this body of 
"lJops •• -After the miJitia CilIRI1J1I:J were difpelfed and the brine 

ceared, 
• I~OO, or I SOC, WI' the numMr we tht1l (uppo(ed the brigade to con6fl 0(: 

thou&h a{lerwA'd~, by 'he beft ."(.tunlS, i'l?pcaae", th.t there we,,~ but .bout 
Ie". 

t :-rom a moft int,roa~e acquaintance with the (cDt1mentl of the i_habitants 
.t (hi" lo.-n, then LOHtc.1ej i'l arms, I think 1 may 001<11, afi"t:rr, that it ... , 
thtir ~"o'W" dcterrr:iaat;'111 r.o: t~ tJma,~nce hoftihtl.cs,upon the klnR's tloofS • 
'ho,,:,~ t!'f~ were rC:lJiJJy drterlluned to fi~J.d by the .. "thtli ,-> lile l~ll/l 

-t Set Aarlltiyc .:lQ 4epoM,iOA" p\ib!i1hed DI :l~UL)~~:~ • 
• 
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eeared. ~e troop. dr •• up and formed, in a body on the COM

mon,fir," II *fI,l/1.] •• d gil"" Ihrlt bU%%IlI. by \\"ay of triumpb. 
and al exprellive of th~ icy if Y Ie rr 0 R rand g/'ry ..r CO N
~U E $ r / .. -1-- Of this [ranfaCtion, I was a witDefs, havinl, at 
that time, a fair view of their motioDs, and being at the .ift.nee 
of Dot more than 70 O~ 10 rods from them. 

Whether this tiep was h'''lJrary to tht detachmeDt, or a~eeabJe 
to the rules of war --or how far it was exprelive of br.cut':!, 
htr,iflll and Ir", .i/il...., 11D1:J' for 800 aifcipHoed troop. of 
"reat-Brill;". without BOrice or provocation, to fall upon 60, or 
10, andifciplined AllUr;,.,,!, who neither oppo(ea Dor molcftcd 
rhem, and lII"r"" l'Ome and difperfe the rea, and tileD to Ii"" I., 
.fo-t and ",alt ,., 'riu1IIIh if vil1fJry, is DOt fer me to determine; 
but muft be fubnaitted to the impartial world tG judge.-That 
., t1lere is a Gad with whom is the power, and tbe glory, and 
the vi6:ory." is certain: but .hether he will}it bis /ltd to the 
triumph, made upon this motl: plca/iar occa4on, by following it 
with further C"cceifes, and 6nally givicg up 1/';1 P,.1. into the 
haeds ofthoCe, tbat hayc thus n-wl!J commenced hGftilities agaillR: 
them, .. uft be left to time to difcover.- · .. But to relua (rom chi. 
digre{lioll, ifit may be c.n.d a di(gr~mOD. 

Havinz tbus 'IHJ1If.ij/HJ I. parI.! in Ltx;"gl .. ,tne troop. marched 
Oil for CO", .... , to execute their orciers, in deftro1iDg tbe ftora . 
belonging to the colony, depofited there- -They met with DO I 

interruption in their march t!» C .. ,orJ.-... But by fome means or 
other, the people of CfJworJ had notice of their approacla and 
defigns, and were alarmed about break of day; and coJJedina 
as fOJD, an.:! as many a~ poftible, improved the time they bad b&. 
fore the troops came upon them, to the beft advantage, both for 
concealing and fc: u,ing as many of the public ftorea u the, 
could, and in preparing for defence. --_By the flop or the troops 
at LexiD&toD, many thoutan\ls wer\! faved to the eolony~ and 
they were, in a great meafure, frutlrated in their deign. 

When the troops made their approach to the eafterJy part or 
the town, tile provincials of C.".C/)~,{ and. (orne nei,hboaring 
IOW!!S. w~re col~~ac:d and collecting In an advanta&eo.us poll, Oft 

• hill, a little ddlanee from the IlUtlillg-ioll/t, north of the road 
~ the Dumber of ab~ut 1 S0, or 200: but finding the troop. ~ 
be more tban three ames u mu)" they \vICel,. retreated, iri to 

• • hill about 10 rods further Dorch, and then over the aWllle 

IJr;~61 (fo cal1e~) about a ~i.l~ fro~ the town: .and there they 
waned the comlD, of the .,/:11. ot the towu adJacont, to their 
aftillaace. 

In the mesD time, the BritHh detachment marched iato the 
center of the town. A party of about 200, wa. ordered to take 
,oa-c4ioll of laid bridie, other partie. were difpatchcd to varioul 

partl 
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parts of the towa. ia feareh of public flores, while the remainder 
were employed in feizing and deftroy ing, witatever thty ('r.uld 
'Dd in th~ 11JIUI ... J,.Mji, aDd other places, where dore. had beeR 
lodged.---But before they had accomplifhe-d their defign, they 
were interruptecl by a difcbarge of arm., atfojJ Iridgt. 

It (cem!. that of the party above-mentioned, as ordered to 
take polfeflion of the bridge, one half were marched on about 
two miJ~, in {arch of 11ores, at Col. B,,",,' J and that part of 
the to'fD : while the other half, COQufti ng of towards 100 men. 
uncler Capt. LaqAJrit, were left to luard tbe bridge. The pro
vincials, who were in fight of the bridge, obferving the troops 
attempting to take up the pJ.nks of {aii bridge, thought it 
Ilecefi"ary to difiodge tbem, and gain poffeffion of the bridge.--
They accordingl, marched. but with exprcC. order. not to fire, 
lInlers 6rft 6red upen by the kiag" troops. Upon their approach 
towards the bridge, Capt. La_rU's party firt:d UPOD them, 
kiiled Capt. Da'fI;s and another maD dead upon the {pot, aDd 
wounded fever.l otbers. Upon this OUt .ilili" rufhed on, with 
a {pirit becoming fr, .... - ,4,.,.;'.111, returaed the ire upon tile 
CDemy, killed a, wounded feveral and drove thelll from the 
bridge, an~ purfutd them toward. the town, ',ill they we .. 
COyerc~ by a reinforcemcnt from the main hotly. The provin
cial. then teak pol on • hill, at fome dijlao(c, Dorch of the 
town: aDd as their Dumber. were continually increafing, they 
were p"paring te live tbe troops a 1'.I'T "ifcblUgI: OD their 
departure from the tOWD. 

In the mean time, the king'. troops colJefted; add having 
drcJred their wounded, ccftroyed what ftores they could find. 
and jJl(ulted aDd .plundered a Dumber of the joh.bila'l's. pre .. 
pared for a :etreat. 

u While at C'"~'r', the troops dieabled two 24 pounders-; 
cJeftroyed their 3 ,arriages. and feven wheels for the Camet with 
their limber.. Sixtcca wheel. for braf. 3 pouDder., and a 
carriages with limber aDd .heell for two.. pounder.. I hey 
thrtw into the river, well., Icc. abou ~ JOo weight of ball: an. 
tlove abo.t 60 barrel. of flour; but Dut having time to perfe& 
Uleir WOr k, one half of 'he flour was afterwarda raved."· 

The troops bega a hafty retreat about the middlc of the day: 
and were no fooner out of the town, bat they began to meet the 
eJfe8s of the juft refeDtmenLS of chis injured people. The pro- • 
vincia]s ired upon them from various quarterl, and parfued 
them (tbough without any military order) with a firmne(, and 
intrepidity, beyoD~ what could have been ex~eactl, 011 the fir! 
ollfet, and in {u\:.h a day of confufion aDd ddlrefs !---The fire 
waa returDcd. for a time, with ,reat fury, by the "OOPS a. tber 

rtcreated • 
• See ReT. Mr. Gordon", account. 
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retrea"', though (tbrou,h diyine coNners) with but little .x .. 
ecubOD .... -Thi. (cene cODtinued, with but little intermimoa. 
,UI they retllrDed to LexinglGD ; when it wa. evitleat, that. 
havlDlle.4l Dumber. in killed, woullded, and prifoDcrs tbat fell 
into our hands, they began to be, not oaly fatigued, but .reatly 
difheartencd. And it is fuppofed they ~uft have (OOD f "rreD. 
tiered at c!ifcretion, b:ld they Dot ileen rcinf.rced ..... -Bur. LDrJ 
PITcy'J arrival with another brigade, of aboat 1000 :Ren, and 
2 field pieces. about half a mile from LexingtoD 1IlItlillg-lJeu,ft. 
cowards C..IJ,iJZ', gave them a fea(onable refpi1.C. 

The comiDg oftilac reinforcement, with thlCIlIIIID_, (whilhour 
people were Dot (0 wcllacquaintcd with then, I. the)' have been 
'nce) put tbe prf)vincials aJfo co a paure, for. time.--·But DO 

COODer were the ii.g'l '''''DI1 in motion, but our men renewed the 
purfuit with equal, aDd even greater ardor and intrepidity than. 
before, aad the firing OR both fides cOlttinued, with but little iD

termilioD, to tbe clofe of the day, WhCD ~he troops entered 
Ch.,.ItjIKUII, where th'/ro",;lIcia!s co: Id not tollow thc-m, with
out expofing the worthy inhabitants of that trzlfy Ill/rio/ic t,qI.·" J 

to their rage and rcvengc .... -That night and the next day, they 
were convcycd in boats, ovcr Cba,./ts- RitfJtr to B J1on, glad to 
fecurc thclIl(elvcs, under the cover of the fhipplDg, and by 
Rrengt1tDing aDd .. pcrfcaiDg the fortiications, at every part • 
• ,aiail tbe fureher attacks of a juftly in£enfed people, who, up-
08 iDtelli~Dce of tbe 111",,.41'"0111 tr41lja!liollt of this fatal day, \vere 
coUell:ing in arms, round tbe tOWD, in great llumbers, and from 
every quarter. 

In 'he retreat of th~ king'. troops from Concord to Ltx;"lttlll, 
they ravaged and plundered, as they had opportunity, more or 
JerI, in moil of the hnufes that were upon the road.- .. · Rut after 
thy were joined by Piert.J's 6rilllJI, in LQxington J it {~emed 8S 

if .II Ibl lill/, rlmaillS of !\umanity bad I~ft them ; aDd rage and 
rcveosc had taken the reIns, and knew no bcunds !. C/oathi"l. 
j~r"iI."', Iro~'ijicni, I/~[.(:'s, pJund",", /;r,/un, (art;'t,i~ff: or titjlr0.J4 
I" !--B.ijJingJ (r . .1ptc:al!y -i-v.:eJlilsg h():ljis) a'l!liJ, 'tja"ci, IJallt;rtJ, 
fh"ttt"t/II11J (llmcfl NlilltJ ! --A'nd .s if'this bc1.i 1101 "1&11 t'Jottgh. 
1Jumh,ys of tht. dOWltJ to tbe j!.l11llJ .'. --lii,.,1 ,,:u;t:/illg h"ujcs, I·w. 
jh,ps a,!' Il "'''' ctt,.,'c". laid i. I1j'hIS. ;" Ltnlnl'Dn .! -.l~lany atbers 
'Wlrt itt Dn fire, in th'J t~vn, ill C·u111."iJgI, rs,-. lind 111'!fl ha·vl 
jhQrtd Iht jame fat!, hild 1Iot Iht ,/~it 1141:.'14;: oj' tbe provincials prt
'Vtllted, aNd tht jlal1J'1 turn je,l ':J;llf;I') (l"I'ul. ,,.J !. -Ad" to .11 this; 

~ . 
tht unarmtd, th~ Il':u/ (:I:d ir.::' ":, ~~'i~I:J '"l'ere unahit IQ j/~t, art in-
.uma1l9'jfahlJui ana 'lid,.:.:,,.:..,. . "!14'1!1" b:lbi:.JtilJ1ZJ ! .. lia, I'Ve" v..'o
me" ill chiIJ-llld. ,~:",.:,;:, ; ,{.;,,;,. b;"lj;Ij'j 6"., lit J in Ihlir arln/, i, IIct tjC(i!1 

J,h~ 

.. D".lc~n Lnt;ul\':i hi)U e :t'1d 1 .. ,11.:, ~.Jrs. Ljrl~a Mu?!ikr:~'S hcufe, and !.~r 
(t).,', {h,)t'} lIlJ ~1r. j.J!il"'-, !luJ\u', hO:J'C end nllJp_ 
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IAI·Mni. Jtnw.t;'O" ..tMi_Z,;,htr""'~ .. r""t~j.,.tIJti,. ",.If. 
_III i. ,!:Jar h.IJit.li.s, .,. til,.. ;111. tin fI",'" t."'~ witll 
~JJ, uldtU.fi ali tliJlnfi ·/-·B.t //_,1""."*1»,,11 Ilr,lfJ/J i".fipi.l
cat t. uprtji, tIN b.rriJ 1.,.IJ.rltk, if thlll 'iJlrefli-z '.., ! .... / .. It 

0 ... 10(., in the feveral .aioJ:s of that day, was 4' killed. 
34 wounded alld S miffing, who were taken prifonen, al. hlft 
bCC beeD exchaaged. The eDf'my'. lors, according co tlte bel 
.ccowlta, in killed, wounded and miffing, about 300• 

As tbe war was thus began with fa-ull~r.. "wily, in the aure4r-
01'1 j (0 it bas beeD carried on with the fame temper flDd-rpirit, 
by the CDemy in but too many iDltaaca. Witnef. dte .,,,,,.1,. 
--1t.1, difcovered in ".,."i_g Gh.rkJl-.ull, N".foll, F.I ... tIJ, Icc. 
But u neDrs wllich have taken place finee the ftJIr ,...,..JJi~ 
.illl''';'';/' of A,r;l. 1775, do Dot properly come within the com. 
pau of this Ilurativc, they muft be left for fome abler pea t. 
relate:. 

• See dep. p.blilaed h)' •• thorir,. 
t" Q...uoru .. pam rupa fai !n Via. 

ERR A T A. 

S E It M 0 N, page 9, line 10, dele ;111. 'aee 13, line 1 S. 
read fr,.tlt). Page I', !ine. I, read c'''fir"".. ibid, line 

15. read 'ifiip/i",. Pale 19, line 6, read t:VI". Pale 2«1, 
lin. 7, reM thftu,. ib. Note, line .8, read BDjllll. Page 23, 
JiDe 1, read if • 'ifftrtl1l. ib. line J 4, read CQ"cilfl'. Paae 
.25. llDe 13, read thrlJlWn. Page 30 t lioe %4, rcad r,ligi,t{iy_ 
ib. liac 34, read /t(:t!iar. Page 31, liDe 7, read #11111• 
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